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Mrs. Lea Goldstein
Our Dinner/Journal Campaign is in full swing! Last year, thanks to the
amazing generosity of our honorees, Bruce Dan and family, and many
dedicated donors, we raised over $250,000 for scholarships!!! That incredible result helped cover the cost of nearly all of last year's scholarships, but we didn't want it to be a one year, one time miracle. We set
ourselves a lofty goal of $150,000 for this year - and we need your help!
So far this year, thanks to our "Wings" (who have very generously committed to combine their donations to match every ad of $1,000 or more),
our amazing honorees Jeff & Lyn Springut, and the tireless efforts of
Rabbi Danny Goldstein, our Executive Director, we are doing
great! We've collected $34,500 in ads so far (not counting matches for
17 Gold Page $1,000 ads)!
So, the good news is that we are almost at 25% of our goal. There are
only a few weeks left in the campaign...and we haven't heard from most
of you yet! Please step up to help by donating personally and soliciting!
Also, if you are a DHR parent, ads that you purchase or solicit count
towards your give or get requirement.

Nochum Kozadayev, 6th gr ade & Moshe Tsits, 5th gr ade - They
freely and voluntarily expressed their appreciation and hakaras hatov
for their excellent teachers! - Mrs. Mittel
Dovid Tsits, 1st gr ade - Dovid saw that we were walking in with a lot
of stuff in our arms. He opened the door and held it open for us until
everything & everyone went through. - Mrs. Brea

This week, we hosted our annual Torah Fair. DHR students spent
the last month researching the laws of Shabbos and creating informational and hands-on projects to teach the halachos. Each class
focused on specific halachos and themes, and every middle school
student presented their own project on one of the 39 Melachos. It
was inspirational to see how much Torah was learned and shared
with the community through these projects.
As we know, Shabbos is a special gift that Hashem bestowed upon
כלל ישראל. It is a special sign of our relationship with Him, and
gives testimony to the fact that He alone created the world. שמירת
 שבתhas been a true defining hallmark of the Jewish people who
have clung to our Mesorah over the generations. It is essential for
children to understand the importance of Shabbos observance, and
have a strong foundation in the laws of Shabbos.
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...R’ Yitzchak Gold for his donation in honor of the Berenstein family.
...Morah Adina Dan for helping the 1st grade with their Torah Fair projects and for donating a bag of books to the DHR library!

- Friday & Monday, Feb. 16 & 19 - No School, Presidents weekend
In honor of the festivities and mitzvos of the month of Adar, please
put these upcoming Adar events on your calendar:
- Thursday, February 15 - Rosh Chodesh Adar: Bring something for the
Brighton Food Cupboard (anything, but ideally toiletries, canned fruit
or cereal) and you get to wear your favorite hat or crazy hairstyle!
- Tuesday, February 27 - Erev, Erev Purim: - Bring a donation ($5 suggested) for Od Yosef Chai to help poor people in Israel (mitzvah of
Matanos L' Evyonim) and skip the uniform...wear what you want!

...Abba Moshe Diskind and Shoshana Roman upon their engagement!
...Rabbi Cohen's 3rd grade class for learning parshas Chayei Sarah!
...The kindergarten for learning ALL the nekudos! Wow!
...Mrs. London's 4th graders for learning parshas VaYishlach. They
had a fun-farher and they were fantastic!
...Rabbi Chastain's Gemara shiur for finishing the first perek of Makkos! They came in to dance with Rabbi
Roness' shiur (they also finished the
perek). We are proud of their hasmada!
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